
Hungry For a Good Book?

It’s time to feed the dragon!  
But this year the village is out of princesses. So 

the villagers send Oscar, a not-so-plump little boy 
who would rather COOK dinner than BE dinner. 

Putting his culinary skills to the test, Oscar  
shows the dragon that banana splits and  

filet mignon are much more delicious  
than a princess!

Ute Krause’s captivating artwork  
and engaging story create a  

recipe for reading.
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Dinner for a Dragon
Oscar loves to cook, and the dragon loves  
to eat. Ask your students to write out  
their shopping list for what they would  
cook for a dragon.

Handprint Dragon
Trace your students’ hands on green  
construction paper. Decorate with  
eyes, teeth, and scales!

Classroom Cookbook
Ask students to bring in their favorite  
recipes from home and create a  
classroom cookbook. Have students  
design the cover. Invite parents for  
a potluck “book launch” party.

 A Recipe for
 ReAdinG!

Begin with clean hands  
and a great story.   

Stir in memorable characters.  

Simmer until you come to  
a satisfying conclusion.

Classroom Activities for Grades K–3

Cooking activities are a fun way to incorporate  
active learning in the classroom.

Classroom “Cooking” 
If the dragon eats Oscar, he’ll never get  
a banana split again. Make a “dragon-sized”  
banana split with your classroom.   
      

Illustrations copyright © 2007 by Verlag Friedrich  
Oetinger GmbH, Hamburg, Germany.

 Activities:

You will need:
         One very large bowl

             Vanilla ice cream

                   Whipped cream  

                         Chocolate syrup

                                Bananas

Visit us at  
www.northsouth.com  
for more fun  
classroom activities!


